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• Established in 2001  
• Technology exclusively licensed from Northwestern 
• Experienced, entrepreneurial leadership team 
• Cumulative investment of over $100 million in risk capital 
since 2001 
• Focus on building products and revenues 
• Company and facilities US based with >50% sales ex-
US 
• Formal technology training program (NanoProfessor) to 
promulgate the technology 
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Instruments: 
Dip pen desktop systems (3) 
Encryption systems (2) 
NanoScan 900 
Consumables: 
Pens 
Inkwells 
Assays 
Substrates 
Services: 
Custom assays 
Array printing 
Tech transfer 
Contract research 
NanoInk’s Products and Services 
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• Miniaturizing Expensive Diagnostic Assays 
– better performance and much lower cost 
• EHS Testing  
– non lethal rodent testing to reduce animals used in testing 
• Dried Blood Spots  
– use finger sticks for all diagnostic tests instead of blood draws 
• Live Single Cell Assay Arrays 
– Create highly robust and reproducible cell based assays with 
single or multiple cells and single or multiple agents 
• Genomics  
– Create highly dense and highly ordered genomic arrays for 
sequencing or other genomic analysis 
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